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OLDS & KING
Men's Neckwear

Scores of new arrivals In time for Sunday. Rich blacks, colors and
dainty white ones. AH shapes. Is It a bore to hunt Tics? Then you
have not been here. Come, and you'll change your mind after seeing
our collection of

English Squares and Rumchundas
In Orientals, Persians. Scotch Plaids and Brocades, and New Tecks, .
Imperials, Clubs and Band Bows.

Prices 25c to

Extra Values In
Children's Hose

Imported Ribbed Hose, tan
and russet, full fashioned,
double neels. knees and 15cpr
toes; elastic and durable.

Ladles' Small Size
Silk Vests, 98c each

Sleeveless, with square or
necks; pink.

ecru, blue and heliotrope;
a collection of our
$100 and $2.50 grades: a98ceawindfall for email
at

Last Day of Three Good Specials

Black Taffeta Silk
S1.50 value at JU3 yard.
12.00 value at J1.E3 yard.
$1.00 value at flSS yard.

Women's Tallor
$15.00 Bton Suits of gray 312.23homespun, at

EACH.

OLDS Sl KING
WILL WOVE TO ST. JOHNS

WOLFF Z1VICICER IROX WORKS
TO CHANGC LOCATION.

Subsidy la So Near to Completion
That There In Aoiv Scarcely a.

Chance of Fnllnre.

The people of St. Johns and surround-
ings are Jubilant over the favorable pros-
pects for the establishment of a great
JSO.OO iron and shipbuilding plant on the
water front of that place within the next
two years by Wolff & Zwlcker. As a re-

sult of their efforts this company has
bonded the tract of A. "L. Ulnar
and also three and a half acres of river
frontage directly In front of the town,
formerly occupied by the barrel factory.
In addition to these bonded and purchased
properties, the company has received a
donation of 10 acts from the Ulnars on
the river front, t.nd connecting with the
other portion of the Minor tract, making
a solid possession, and providing ample
room for the establishment of a great
shipbuilding plant at St. Johns. The 19

acres donated together with the three and
a half acres of the old barrel factory
grounds gives about 1300 feet deep water
frontage on the Willamette River. In ad-

dition to the land transactions the peo-
ple have undertaken to raise a subsidy of
$20,000. of which sum something over $1S,-0- 03

has been secured, and It la considered
certain that the full amount will be
raised. The conditions are that Wolff &
Zwlcker shall establish a plant at St.
Jolms. costing $20,000, within two years'
time, and shall commence the erection
of this plant within one year.

Since the Doembecher factory failed to
bo located at St. Johns the people there
have been bestirring themselves at a lively
rate. They have worked as a united who'.e
and with great energy and enthusiasm.
They had land, but to raise a $20,000 suh-dd- y

'was a job that would have appalled
a less enterprising community, but the
fact that they have about completed the
bonus shows that they have not been
wasting their energy. The subscribers to
this subsidy are required to sign the fol-
lowing paper with the amount of their sub-
scriptions attested before a notary:

Whereas, the Wolff & Zwlcltcr Iron
Works, a corporation organized under the
laws of the State of Oregon, has under
consideration a plan for the moving of Its
present plant, and the establishment of
a shipyard In connection therewith, and
proposes to construct a plant which shall
cost not less than two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars ($200,000 00), and shall em-
ploy not less than 2X0 men, and.

Whereas, the Wolff & Zwlcker Iron
Works proposes to locate said plant nt
St. Johns, provided It shall receive such
subsidy as It shall deem sufficient to war-
rant It In so doing.

Now, therefore. I, In order
to enable and Induce said corporation to
locate said plant at St. Johns, and In con-
sideration of the benefits which will ac-
crues to me by reason of such location.
and In consideration of one dollar ($1 00),
to me paid by said corporation, receipt of
which Is hereby acknowledged, hereby
agree and bind myself, my heirs and legal
representatives, to pay to said corpora-
tion. Its successor or assigns, the sum of
t . together Tilth six (6) per cent
interest thereon from the time of the com-
pletion of said plant at St. Johns; and
until paid, the same shall be a lien on
lands belonging to me, and described as
follows, to-w- lt:

Said sum to be payable on or before
years from date hereof, provided that

If In the meantime any lot of the above
described parcel of land shall be sold.
$ of the above sum, with accrued
Interest thereon, shall Immediately become
due and payable, and when paid, said lot
shall be released from any Hens existing
by reason of this contract.

This agreement Is made upon the express
conditions that the Wolff & Zwlcker Iron
Works shall construct at St. Johns a fac-
tory, mill, shipbuilding plant or drydock,
costing not less than two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars ($200,000 03); that said
corporation shall begin said construction
within one year from date hereof: shall
complete said construction within two
years from date hereof; and when
said construction shall be completed, shall
furnish employment therein for 250 men.

And If said conditions shall not bo met
by the Wolff & Zwlcker Iron Works, and
completely, as above stated, then this
agreement and said Hen shall bo null and
void.

In witness whereof. I have hereunto set
my hand and seal this day of .
1900.

Witnesses: (Seal).
These suhscrtptlsns, as fast as signed

up, are deposited in a Portland bank. L.
B. Chlpman, who has taken about 50 sub-
scriptions, said that he had not the slight-
est doubt but the whole $20,000 will be
raked. If It has not already been made
up. He could not say how much more
had to be made up. but thinks that there
Is but little more. He said that a railway
spur from the O. R. & N". from the
terminal works In Lower Alblna, along the
Willamette, had been surveyed and the
stakes set for the grade.

nev. W. C. Crawford's Fnnernl.
The funeral of the late Rev. W. C.

Crawford, who died Wednesday, will take
place this morning at 9:15 o'clock, and
conclude at the cemetery at Oregon City.
The morning services will be held In the
First Cumberland Prerbytcrlan Church.
East Twelfth and East Taylor streets, by
Rev. G. A. Blair, pastor. At tho close o"
tho church services the cortege will take

$1.00 each
Neckwear Specials for Ladles
New Chiffon Bows

White and colored, daintily
trimmed, with Honlton TA .
lace or ornaments, $LW JlIC Cfl
values, special

New Stock Cellars
Of Shirred Liberty Silk;

colors, pink, cardinal, hel- - ir. ftlotrope, Diue, wniie ana Z..11 rnvublack. only -- ww

Fancy Crush Belts
A nice collection: of fancy

colored silk, plain, corded
and figured, with buckles;
also, new pointed backs.
folded styles. $1.00, $L50 hMf PHvuand $1.73 values, at

Ruffled Swiss Curtains
$1.00 grade. 3 yards long.

inches wide, of striped 75c pr
Swiss, today

- Made Suits
$20.00 Tweed Suits, with sin- - fll fP

ugni-uiu- j f,Jjacket, at .
EACH.

tho Oregon City car at the corner of East
Eleventh street and Hawthorne avenue.
At Oregon City. Multnomah Lodge, No. 1.

A. F. & A. M.. will take charge, and
conduct the closing ceremonies according
to the rites of the Masonic fraternity, ol
which the deceased was a member. Mr.
Crawfcrd was well known In the .state
among Masons, and also the Cumberland
Presbyterian churches.
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NATIVE SON BORN IN 1818.

He "Wa Presented "With n Medal
nt the Battevllle Celebration.

F. X. Mathleu'a cabin. Native Sons of
Oregon, In Butteville, was formally re-

ceived Into the grand cabin, with appro-
priate exercises, yesterday afternoon. The
grand lodge organizers?, composed of
Grand President Sol Blumauer, Grand
Secretary Eugene D. White and Grand
Lecturer Fred Saylor, left Portland on tho
steamer Altona at 7 A. M., arriving at
Butteville about 11 o'clock, amid great
demonfTtratlon and the roaring of a can-
non. Later In the day they were Joined
by the party from Salem, headed by Gov-
ernor Gecr.

The log cabin built especially for head-
quarters of the new lodge was dedicated
In the afternoon at 2 o'clock. The rit-

ualistic work was performed by Grand
President Blumauer, Grand Secretary
White and Alex Sweek and Captain C. T.
Belcher, a acting grand
and grand marshal, respectively. The work
was done In the quaint old cabin Itself,
but as It was large enough to hold only
about one-thi- rd of the gathering, the pro-
gramme was continued in the spacious ass-

embly-hall of the schoolhousc next door.
The concluding part of the programme

was begun with the appropriate song,
"Oregon." by the Butteville choir, which
was fallowed by an excellent recitation
by John Mathleu. grandson of F. X.
Mathleu. Gertie Cone, a girl,
rendered two selections on the organ,
which would have been a credit to any
ono many years her senior. Grace Cra-
ven, who will not be In her teens for four
or five years, amused the audience Erectly
with her recitation.

Governor Geer next delivered the ora-
tion of the day. He epoke mainly about
the connection of Butteville with the his-
tory of the state. The Governor said It
was particularly interacting history to him,
as the residence of his grandfather for
many years. At what Is now Champoeg
was held the meeting at which It wne- de-
cided that Oregon should take the flag of
our glorious nation, which nearly half the
population opposed. Governor Geer graph-
ically dracrlbed that historic assemblage,
adding that but ono man who was at that
congress now lives to tell the tale, and thaf
to F. X. Mathleu, after whom the new
camp Is named. The speaker closed by
paying a glowing tribute to that man and
the other stanch pioneers of the state.

F. II. De Witt, representing Abernethy's
cabin. No. L of Portland, sprang a sur-
prise by presenting the new lodge with a
handsome gold medal for Joseph La Bonte,
tho oldest Native Son In Oregon. Mr. La
Bonte, who lives at St. Paul, about 10
miles from Butteville. was born In As-
toria, September, ISIS. H!o father, a
French-Canadia- n, came to Oregon from
St. Louis with the trading firm or Louis
& Hunt. Joseph, though now in his S2d
year, Ut still hale and hearty, and shorn
no signs of feebleness. He performs hij
regular duties on his sister's farm, and
is able to do as much work as any man
on the place. He Is rarely 111. though ho
has survived his wife and all his children.
He showed as much Joy on the presenta-
tion of the medal as a boy.

This concluded the programme, and th
Portland and Salem delegations left Butte-
ville for home amid the cheers of the
populace. The new cabin starts out witha large membership and every Indication
of success.

TRAVEL HEAVIER THAN EVER
Madison-Stre- et Brldtre Helievluir

Morrison of Conjrestlon.
f

Team travel over Madison-Stre- et bridge
Is heavier than It was before being closed
for repairs last Fall, according to Super-
intendent Keith, and so Morrison-Stre- et

bridge has been relieved of a large pro-
portion of Its burden. Madison-Stre- et

bridge Is favored by teamsters whenever
practicable, as Its ease of approach andgreater width Insure Its patrons more
comfort and less danger. Besides this,
street-car- s do not rrnte tho urtno..
so often, and teamsters do not have to
anve zig-za- g so much tn keeping out of
the way.

The Madison-Stre- et bridge draw will
be the next thing to engage the atten-
tion of Multnomah County Commission-
ers, according to City Engineer Chase,
who was viewing the old swinging deck
yesterday. "It looks pretty wobbly," he
said. "It will need to be renewed, and
need It soon."

The cost of rebuilding the stationary
portions of this bridge amounts to about
$33,000. Mr. Chase says, and a new draw
will cost In the neighborhood of $15,000.

The time required for rebuilding the
draw, according to Mr. Keith, would be
about 2S days. Travel would be entirely
suspended during that time, as the draw
could not be swung, and so would have
to bo left open, resting longitudinally on
the drawhead.

The old draw will be used as long as
compatible with safety, and dally In-
spection has to be resorted to In order
to guard against accident. The bodies
of Its supporting timbers are still In good
condition, but the wood Is decaying at the
ends, where the strain Is principally felt.
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No words of ours can foretell the benefityou would derive from Hood's
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CLOAK ROOM WILL OFFER TODAY

$1&50

ill

S

Thirty-fiv- e High-clas- s Tailor-mad- e Suits, double and single-breaste- d

Etons, lined with taffeta silk, box-pla- it skirts,
lined with percaline, made of fine all-wo- ol homespuns in
black, gray and Oxford.

$20.00

Thirty High-clas-s Tailor-mad- e Suits, Eton and Jacket
styles, made fine all-wo- ol cheviots, homespuns and Cov-
ert cloths, black, tan, navy, gray and Oxford
WWlvWlWWAWWWWwWWW'WVWWWwIWiw

MEN'S FURNISHING COUNTER

AT C EACH50 New
New

--AT-

in
of

in

Silk Neckwear for men.
Shirt-wai- st Neckwear for ladles,

styles.
Also a choice collection of Linen Neckwear.

NEW BICYCLE HOSE F0R ME7N3 5?.oBo?

Millinery Store
Sailor Hats

We have shown exclusive-
ly this season the only
correct shapes and prop- - 71.cr rough straw braid OUC, I DC
Sailors in Portland. To- - ci f(day we place on sale a Zllot of Sailor Hats $1.25 to
In ROUGH AND SPLIT
STRAW, at 5O.OU
Also, an elaborate assortment of Silk

Sash Sailors, with and. without silk
fringe ends.

Children's Hats
Today we show for the

nrst time tnis season a
new child's hat called
the "Baby Hat," made ye
In soft straw In six col-- i TCors and white, special.. v'v

Stylish $5.00 Hats
This has always been a

popular price with us,
and we offer today 60
new trimmed hats nt
$5.00 that could readily $5.00be marked from $1.50 to
$2.50 higher. We place
them all on sale at one
prlco

We also show an
new stock or Ladies:$5.ooTrimmed Bonnets ....

Notion Store
A big shipment of large -- fc

size Net Shopping Bags Z.r
Bicycle Chain Brushes, special 3c
Cork Bicycle Handle Grips, special 5c

pair.
Rubber Bike Buffers, special 5c
Chain Cleaning Boxes, special 10c
Rubber Pump Tubing, special Sc foot.
Adjustable Handle Bars, special JL15.
Single stroke Nickel Bell, special 6c
Rubber S. special 5c
Coaster Brakes, special 29c

AT THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Severnl Valuable Ttcllcs Received
Durlnjr the Week.

Several Interesting accessions have been
secured during the past week at the His-
torical Society's rooms. City Hall build-
ing, among them the following:

A pair of tailor's shears weighing two
pounds and four ounces, made in London.
England, and brought to Oregon on the
first English vessel that sailed up the
Columbia River to Vancouver after the
founding of the Hudson's Bay Company's
establishment there. In 1S47 the shears
wero sold by the owner, a Scotch tailor
named Macshall, to Edward Chambreau,
also a tailor, and In the early s In
the employ of Pat Raleigh and William.
Cree, in this city, who gave a pony in ex-
change, which was valued at $15 in gold
coin. Also a pair of Spanish spurs that
were brought to Vancouver In 1S17 by
Spanish John a mestizo who became
the owner In San Jose, Cal., In ISC Both
articles were placed in the custody of the
society by Sir. Chambreau.

The library department of the Historical
Society has received valuable accessions
during the past month, among others a
series of pamphlets aggregating SOOO to
10.000 pages of reports of Canadian ar-
chives from Douglas Brymner, LL. D.,
F. R. S. C the archivist of the Canadian
Government at Ottawa. These cover a
period of nearly 100 years, and glvo many
of the dippatcl-.e-s and orders In the French
and Indian War, the Revolutionary War
and the War of 1S12, from the Dominion
standpoint; also frequently refer to tho
Northwest Fur Company and the Hud-
son's Bay Company.

-. &

75 Pair

Agents for
Trefousse Kid Gloves

The Best
London Quality Trefousse Kid

and Suede. Ploue- - In hlriflc tnn mndi
J beaver, slate, pearl and white, a very
Beu ujure, lur ai.au.

Carlyle Quality Trefousse
Overseam Real Kid Gloves, lateststyle embroidery, all shades, $1.50.

first quality Trefousse Select-
ed Kid Gloves In Suede and Dressed
Pique and Overseam. all shades, new-
est styles embroidery; none to equal
this Glove, for $2.00.

Fanchon Suede Overseam
Gloves, latent style embroidery "Fll- -
1f In Wisi KAltOF tnnila nunrl unit

j slate, a perfect-fittin- g Glove', $L50.

Handkerchief Bargains
Saturday only. 100 dozen LadleV

All-Lin- II. S.
Unlaundercd Handkerchiefs. Saturday
only,

9c each

I Druggists' Sundries
Llsterated Tooth Powder for cleans-

ing and beautifying the teeth, regular
23c

Special 19c
50 dozen Tooth Brushes, four and

five-ro- medium, soft and hard bris-
tles, regular 23c,

Special 19c
Savon Chic Vlolette de Parme Soap,

boxes, containing 3 cakes.
Special 13c

Chamois Skins, trimmed, best qual-
ity, medium size, regular 13c

Special 10c

AUXILIARY TO CAMP H.
IVevr Officers Clioaen for Eniolnc

Year Objects of the Association.
At' a recent meeting of the members

of the Ladles' Auxiliary to Camp II.
Spanish and Filipino War Veterans, off-
icers were selected and other important
business transacted. Mrs. McDonell,
mother of Captain C. E. McDonell. was
chosen Captain; Mrs. Grltzmachcr. moth,
er of First Lieutenant A. B. Grltzmachcr.
First Lieutenant, and Mrs. McKInnon,
mother of Second Lieutenant J. A. Mc-
KInnon. Second- - Lieutenant, for the en-

suing year. Owing to protracted absence
I from the city, Mrs. Hammond resigned
' her position as secretary and treasurer.
I which announcement was received with
' regret, and. a vote of thanks tendered

for past sen-Ice- Mrs. Johnston was
elected treasurer, and Mrs. Ohmc secrc- -

, tary. The objects of the organization, as
expressed by one of tho members, are as
follows:

"Fraternal and work. We
will be fraternal In acts of kindness and
sympathy In times of sickness and sor-
row among members, and we will also
perpetuate the bonds of friendship grow-
ing out of common Interests and anxi-
eties, not unmixed with hope and pride,
while the boys of Company II. as well as
nil other Second Oregon Volunteers, were
absent in the Philippines. We will bo co.
operative In Joining with Camp II. Span

s' Ish and Filipino War Veterans. In any
undertaking they may embark In, either
social, charitable or financial. The moth-
ers and sisters of Company H banded to-

gether when the regiment left for the

riA A- --V ..

OUR SRTURDRY
Cloak Dept.
Ladles' French Flannel Shirt

Waists, all leading shades, $3.43regular $4.00, each
Ladles' French Flannel Shirt

Waists, fancy stripes and
polka dots, regular price $3.98$l0. each

Children's Cloth Jackets,
braid trimmed, circular col-
lar, red, blue and fancy
mixtures, sizes 2 to 14 years, $2.43regular price $3.00, each....

Children's Jackets. Cheviots
and Venetian Cloths, hand-
some braid-trimm- collars,
red. blue or scarlet, sizes 2
to
each

6 years, regular $6.00, $5.17
Children's Jackets.

Reefer, tan. covert, silk-line- d,

sizes 8 to 14, regular $6.52$7.50, aech

Millinery Dept.
Ladles' Black Straw Walking r

Hats, velvet binding, trim- - JiC,med with band and quill... 7
Children's Straw Sailor Hats, jsw

solid color crowns, straw Z. 1 C.
brims, each

Sweet Peas, pink, white or tAtlavender, per bunch lUls
Apple Blossoms, per bunch, 14c

Basement Specials
Wood Salt Box 9c

Glass Night Lamp lie
Flour Sifter 13c

Granite Stew Pan 37c

Powder Puffs
Imported Chamois, filled with (fMansfield's Complexion IVJC

Powder, ready for use J

MEIER
Philippines for the purpose of extending
sympathetic aid, and when the camp of
veterans was organized, the auxiliary was
asked to Join. All mothers and sisters of
Camp H are cordially Invited to Join."
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BEETLES AND BUTTERFLIES

Another Valuable and Interesting
Addition to the City Museum.

Another Interesting and valuable addi-
tion has been made to the City Museum
by L L Hawkins. Mrs. C. A. Kalus,
living at Tenth and Couch streets, has
loaned to the museum for a considerable
time a splendid collection of beetles, bugs
and butterflies. Tho bugs are of the
greatest value as on entomological
study, and represent an amount of pains-
taking. Intelligent work, poorly suggested
by the small space In which they are
arranged. Mrs. Kalus' husband has al-
ways been a most enthusiastic entomolo-
gist. A German by birth, and a man of
wide travels, his opportunities for pursu-
ing this hobby have been great. For the
past 15 years he has assiduously gathered
strange and new species of bugs, particu-
larly those of brilliant coloring or pos-

sessing unusual Interest. The result Is a
splendid display of gaudy llttlo Insects,
some of which ore armed with legs and
arms of a startling length and forml-dablene- ss

for attack or defense. It Is
raro that a resident of this country be-

holds beetles larger than a good-size- d

mouse, and rarer still to behold one armed
with a beak resembling the weapon of a
swordfish.

Mrs. Kalus. to whom her husband had
given the collection, has loaned It to th
museum, that all studying Insects may
have the advantages of seeing It, espe-
cially school children. The Insects are
not arranged or classified, but have been
placed In the case for tho purpose of pro-

ducing tho best effect. The symmetry
with which colors correspond and sizes
balance gives the collection the appear-
ance of a picture. Mr. Kalus knows the
history, habits and peculiarities of each,
which forms a fund of information thrill-
ing to even the most apathetic Up In the
corner is a big tarantula, and immedi-
ately below it a tarantula hawk. Down
In Southern California and the South
people are familiar with the method .by
which this bright-winge- d bee destroys
the most formidable of poisonous In-

sects, and utilizes the carcass for hatch-
ing the conqueror's young. This Is but
an Illustration of two insects, and Mr.
Kalus can go to each and tell some-
thing almost equally entertaining and

Besides tho bugs there are two cases of
butterflies, and one box with a mammoth
butterfly from Manila. P. I. This fine
specimen, called Atlrus. measures 10

Inches from tip to tip. and is probably
one of the largest butterflies preserved in
any collection of the world. One of the
cases contains an unusually choice as-

sortment of rare butterflies of brilliant
colorings, while the other Is but little be-

hind It In merit.
While this collection Is in the museum.

It will be worth the time of all the chil-

dren, as well as older persons, to visit
and Inspect It thoroughly.

i 1

IN THE SEVERAL COURTS.

More Definite Information "Wanted
by "Woman Sued for Divorce.

Alice V. Goodwin, whose husband, Sam-
uel P. Goodwin, has sued her for a di-

vorce, states that she cannot recall cer-

tain acts of cruel treatment charged
against her In the complaint, and she has
filed a motion that he be ordered to make
the complaint more definite and certain.
She Kiya she cannot remember having
thrown a cupful of hot water on him, nor
having beaten him, as he alleges, etc,
and would like, further particulars as to
these and other alleged occurrences.

Paid the Judgment.
In the cult of the United States Invest-

ment Company vs. II. B. Nicholas and
wife and W. W. Catlln. receiver of Ore-
gon National bank, Nicholas yesterday
filed a petition to satisfy Judgment. He
states that plaintiff got Judgment against
him in June. 1S31. for $11,073 and $Tv) at-

torney's fees, and on November 2 certain
property was sold for $13,266, which satis-
fied the Judgment except the Judgment In
favor of Catlln. He alleges that fie has
since paid the Catlln Judgment, and, while
tho amounts are all entered on tho Judg-

ment docket. It requires considerable com-

putation to ascertain that all has been
paid. This, he says, occasions an appar-
ent cloud on the title to the property, and
he asks the court to direct the clerk to
enter on the record full satisfaction of
Judgment.

Petitions In Bankruptcy.
R. H. Langley. of The Dalles, yesterday

filed a petition In bankruptcy In the United
States Court. Ills liabilities amount to
$S439 43: assets, none.

"W. R. Johnson, of Hlilsboro. filed a pe-

tition In bankruptcy in the United States
Court yesterday. His liabilities amount to
$10,43SOS, and bis assets to $62.

Criminal Conrt.
George W. Crowell, charged by infor-

mation with obtaining $M by false pre-
tenses from J. W. Logan, pleaded guilty
In the Criminal Court yesterday and was
sentenced to one year In the Penitentiary.
Crowell sold Logan a half interest In

Sun Umbrellas
Ladles' Sun Umbrel-

las, changeable silks,
checks and solid colors, C J ACwith cases to match, regu- - .Bfl.UOlar price $5.00, each fj.

Veiling
Veiling, dotted, plain Q Oand fancy meshes, black ,j.jCand colors, per yard

Ladies' Belts
Ideal Form-fittin- g In assorted fleathers, with pulley fas-- 0jCtenlngs, each ,.

Children's Headgear
Lawn Hats and Poke Bon-- o onets, white, pink and blue, fSfSC

each

Baby Carriage Robes
Embroidered Eiderdown.

each .... ... 69c
Ladles' Gloves

Mocha Kid Gloves, On.all colors, per pair. OVv
Just Received

New lines of Ladles' Neckwear, Includ-
ing all the latest novelties.

At Book Counter
New paper editions of tho following

hooks. Publishers' price, 50c; our price.
34c each: -

MeTeague, by Norrts.
Trilby, by Du Maurler.
Under the Red Robe, by Weyman.
Pride of Jennlco. by Castle
Zlska. by Corelll.
Barabbae. by Corelll.
Heart of Princess Osra, by Hope.
Cruise of the CachelOt. by Bullen.
Gloria Mundl. by Frederic
An Enemy to the King, by Stephens.
The Road to Paris, by Stephens.
A Gentleman Player, by Stephens.

Florida Water
Eastman's bottle.... jJC

SPECIKLS

St FRHNK CO.
RUNKBOUTS

r. Jj Ks4F9lBlssBBBisr9CTsBBBBBBBBBY 'rZ3snsjr I j.
S farTQflKsiBBBBBBSBBBBBBmWBBBlBfBf jHtfisBsHB. 1 S

BIKE.WKGONS
BUGGIES, CARTS, SURREYS, PHAETONS,

ALL KINDS OE VEHICLES Steel and Rubber Tires

Ont-of-toi- rn people
send for Catalogue.

H. "W. Corbett. President.
AVm. H. Corbett,

Willamette

gray

sizes

toes,

each

JC
each

Bar.

been

tide.

been

been

built

Allen's

an
and Iron Work. Flra

Call or if you Elegant Calling

&
22 over Lltt's.

brokerage business, which ho
was paying COO per month.

Harry Wilscn. a negro charged with
cutting Oscar Johnson with a razor, was
arraigned and pleaded not guilty.

Ed Hogan pleaded guilty to a charge ot
larceny of an overcoat from a dwelling
house, but has not yet been sentenced. He
wae before tho court several months ago.
At that time he said he belonged to the
regular army.

Conrt
In the action of Skamania Logging Com-

pany vs. Inman, Pouleen & Co., the de-

fendant was granted three days further
time to move for a new trial.

In the divorce suit of Edward J. Marvin
against Sadie Marvin, the defendant has
failed to and Judge Cleland yes-
terday granted an order of default.

suit ot the Singer Manufacturing
Company against T. J. Driver, Sheriff of

County, to recover a sewing ma-
chine taken by In hto ca-
pacity and decided In his favor by Judg
Sears, has been appealed by the plalntlfi
to the Supreme Court.

TO BLAST A BIG

Will Remove One Dan
scr at the Coqutlle Entrance.

Tho varloui Government works along
the coast of Oregon, under charge of Cap-

tain W. W. Harts, are favor-
ably. The entrance to and the channel ol
frtrttiMlA TtKr nro nhont tn bp erpativ

The Government dredge and
snagpuller. which has been laid up In
Coos Bay, has been put In commission,
and Is on her way to the Coqullle to blast-ou- t

a pyramid-shape- d rock at the en-

trance. Thfa rock Is 43 to 30 feet In diam-
eter at the base, and runs up to a
point, which at low water Is only a foot
or two below the surface. Captain Harts
proposes to drive some plies alongside the
rock and construct a platform over It. on
which a drilling machine will be placed.
By means ot this, a largo number of holes
will be drilled In the rock, and these will
be charged with dynamite and this will
be exploded by meana of an electric but-
tery, the platform and workmen having
been first removed, and the rock will thus
be blown to plecea. The larger pieces will
be removed by means of the
and thus a dangerous Impediment to the

the Conuille will be disputed
of. The river will then be thoroughly
tmagged to the head of navigation and
some half-doze- n ban between Myrtle
Point and Arago dredged, and the naviga-
tion put in the best possible condition

the funds available.
The at the head of Tilla- -

Men's Suits
All-Wo- ol Fancy Worsted. Inneat checks, a suit....

Boys' Suits
All-wo- In gray checks,

stripes and mixtures, $3.308 to 15 years, a. suit

Bicycle Hose
Men's, with fancy tops, per

pair

Men's Ties
Men's Fancy Silk BatwlnsClub Ties, each 22c
Boys' Shirts
Fine Madras Golf Shirts,

with
each

separate link cuffs, 69c
Shoe Department
Ladies' Lace Shoes. VicI Kid.

Silk Vesting Top. patent r intip. coin regular price .n Z l IS
$3.00. per pair. :.....

Ladles' Oxford Ties, VIcl
Kid, black or tan, cloth
lops, new coin toes, regu $1.59lar price K.W, per pair..

Misses' Lace Shoes. VicI Kid,
tan or black, kid or vest-- f s
Ing top. sizes 11 to 2. regular .nLfll
$2.00. per pair. fi.Vt

Velocipedes
Extension Seat, steel tire jjj orwheels, for boys 4 to 7 j).,3jyears old. each.
Same as above for boys 7 to

12 years old, $1.70
Soap Bubbles
Combination Soap Bubble Kn

Outfits, each j
Fishing Rods

Fishing Rods, selected f 4
ash, 10 feet length, brass
ferules,

First and Taylor Streets

James Lotan. Manager.
W. T. Stephens. Secretary.

o

& Steel Works a
a
o
a
o
0
0

mook Bay. by building dykes to cut a
channel through Stocking hav-
ing proved a failure; a channel is now
being dredged there, and In doing this a
deposit of brush and debris has been d!e--

j covered which explains why the dykes
' proved Ineffective. It is considered quito

that when the channel hns
cut through the bar, the dykes will provo
effective In keeping It clear and thus ro

permanent Improvement, giving U
feet of water at high

At Coot Bay three bent3 of the tram-
way were washed away by a but
they have replaced, and the tramway
Is out 3G0 feet, half the length of the pro-
posed extension of the Jetty.

The tramway at the Sluslaw has
extended 1H) feet, and the enrockment wilt
be commenced at once. The couth Jetty
at Ccquillc ha3 been out more than
half its proposed length and the rock de-
posited to the full height.

Try Allen's Foot-Can- e,

A powder to ba shaken Into tli ehoes. Tonr tr
fel swollen, cerroa and hot. And get tired twtlr ifhire miulln'r feet or tight tl.o, try FootBa It roots th feet and miH walkina; eTCures tmollen. sweating tet. inzrowinx nails, blmera
and calln spots. Kelierc-- corns and bunions of all.! -- . .l- -. hi an,t .winanr Trr t Twin sr CaI.I
bj all diu.tsiits and shot tore for 25c. Trial &?are I itr . Aadrei. Alien a. uuuia. jb xiot.

A Skji of Btautr h a Joy Forersr.
IK. T. FKI.IX OOUBAl'D'S OfUKNTAX.

CRKAJI, OK aiAC.ICAL JJEAUTIFIKIt.
RmoTM Tin. Plap'e. Frrtkle.

' .. . . .... .

3 n-- a3r--r- - II, .1.1 Id J W.SU...W vl MBMiy,' ana oeaci ccrecaoa.a S Vr"V fcJlt has ttooJ tbe tntjj 'of 5 yMW. and ly. nanoirss e U1t II 13
I

I 25 S 57 Xy I be
maje.

u it
Accept

u p!rpcrli
a.t2 "1 - is counterfeit of twin.y

vt rsw Si I Dame. Dr. !. A. Say-r- e
said to a lady of thsi

naut ton ra paneatji
As 70V ladies win ass

them. I recommend
Goaraud s Cream a aSVMi l te least harmful cf

jail the Skin prepara.r vf ftimt," For sale by a.l
ArutTa'15 ana raacySA w soHi)e-ler- s in Ui,
Canada, and Corope,

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.

Iron

$12.65

POUTLAXD, OUCCOS

FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS, BOILERMAKERS

Designers and builders.of Marine Engines Boilers, Mining J 0
Dredging Machinery and General Mill Hydrants,
Pulleys, Shafting, etc Correspondence solicited.

0000000000000Oa00O0oeo000000000000000000oaea0000

WEDDING CA
write desire Engraved Wedding or Cards

W. G. SMITH CO.
and 23 Washington Building Fourth and Washington

represented

Xotes.

answer,

The

Wasco
Driver ofilclal

ROCK.

Government

progressing

Improved.

Jagged

snagpuller,

navigation of

with
Improvement

21c

Dry

certain

storm,

and

Sts.,

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Prcuridor. 37 Great Jones SL. N.Y.

i


